Aspiration assessment and prevention in critically ill enterally fed patients: evidence-based recommendations for practice.
Providing nutrition to patients is a vitally important aspect of care. Enterally feeding even critically ill patients remains the method of choice for most prescribers; however, the decision to provide nutrition via the enteral route comes with the added concern of bronchopulmonary aspiration as a complication. The majority of the literature and research on enteral feeding is out of date and focuses primarily on ways to identify aspiration, rather then preventing it. Although much of this research and literature is not current, many valid and useful recommendations have been made that can be applied to current practice. These recommendations are synthesized in this article in an effort to improve the quality and safety of administration of enteral nutrition to critically ill patients. However, this compiled information is limited to the current resources. More research should be done to decrease the risk of aspiration in this delicate population.